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3>ollowing are exoarpts from a laaf la t
published by the Iraq.i Communist Party, whioh def inea
tha Party'a stand on the Issue of union wlth the Ü.A.R.:
",,., Bver ainoa the revolution in Iraq., oertain
elements In tha oountry have baan advooating a ooraplete union with the ü.A.H. Our party, howaver» toga thar with other popular damooratio foroes, have
oonaidared a faderal union with tha tJ.A.R. and the
Yeraen as ba ing muoh more opportune. oMs attitude
derives from a realis tio estimata of the situation
of our oountry and of 1iia whole Arab world. It refleota also our historioal re spons ibility for the
future of Arab nationalism and its damooratio devalopment. Our Party baliavas that the present
atruggla of the Arab natlons has as its goal a oomplete union frora tha Atlantio öóean to tha Persian
Qulf , within the framework of a federal and demooratio Arab rapublio. Our Party supports this plan.
Te t, at the same tima, the Party takes into oonsideration the different historioal and matarial
cönditlons in every oountry, our basio aaaumption
being that Uie union must safeguard the interests
of all aeotions of tha population and of all oountries oonoerned. Obviously suoh a deisooratio Arab
republio oannot ba egtablished until all Arab
states, or at least tha ir majority, gain the ir indapendenoe and until the Arab nationa thamaalvea
will deoide so by maans of trua demooratio mathoda1*.
'* Today, af ter Iraq, has shatterad its ohains of bondage in tha revolution of 14.7-58, tramendoua opportuniüas to work for Arab unity have opened bef ore
ua. We muat not wasta thewe opportunities through
pramatura and preoipitata aotion. Reroembering the
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historical re sponsibility entrusted to us, we
mus-fc make our decision only af ter careful oonsideration. While doing so, we might perhaps do we 11
-feo take into account the experience of the SyrianBgyptian union, which proved that together with
the positive accornplishments there are negative
sides as we 11. When we hear the slogans calling
for aocession to the U.A..R. , we experience a feeling of grave apprehension with regard to the future
of our democratie rights, because of the lack of
f ze e dom in the U. A. R. (ban ^on^politica^ p ar t ie s ,
suppression of freedom of expression and prohibition of social organization). It is therefore feared
by the popular forces that in the event of a union
with the U . A . R . , politioal aotivities might be prohibited or limited to special activities wi-fehin the
framework of the ^ïfational Uhion^ which has failed
in both parts of the U.A.R. and in Syria in particular. More than anything else, the Iraq.i people
fears that a rsgime similar to the one in existance
in the U.A.R. , would be introduced in Iraq., and deprive us of 1iie democracy which can be achieved in
our country".
"Our brave Army and its officers, who gave a wonderful example of patriotism, responsibility and loyalty to the democratie principles of the Liberation
Movement during the revolution, are also worried,
watching the way the unifioation of the Syrian and
Bgyptian armiea is being carried out w .
"Other oircles in our country are also apprehensive
at the thought of a union with the U . A . R » , because
such a union is not likely to create the suitable
conditLons for Iraq.'s economie development, nor to
establish an eq.ua! basis for economie oooperation
between Iraq and the U.A.R. - considering the differ
ences in the standard of development in the two
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states1*.
"I1i seems therefore, that the only basis for the
stabilization of relations between the liberated
Arab States is a federal union, which would give
due consideration to the speoific oonditions of
every country and would at the same time promise
to rsalize the ideals of liberty and democracy
oommon to all Arabs".
tt?/hen

we are told that indlsidual in ter e s t s must
be sacrifioed for the common good of the Arab
people, we be lieve that suoh arguments are groundless and wrong. If union with the U.A.R. will act
as a retarding factor on Irag's development, suoh
a union would not benefit the oause of democracy
in the U.A.R. A federal union of Iraq. with the
U.A.R. and the Yemen, on the other hand, would
have no negative effeots. It would be a great step
forward, and would open up new horizons for the
ultimate union of all Arab nations, from the Atlantic to the Persian Gulf, in the framework of a
democratie and federal Arab republio".

Begin december 1958.

